
GINGER BEER.

K.w UrxttfM' Hy Htumbled on a Itlrh
Hecrei.

pr. J, Hamoral, editor of let Duu
jjomle. UulTulo, N. Y.. lias in tlie

city during tho past week, and furnlnhoii

(be following Interesting of tint
gccidwitiil or' gin of g'ngor Iter ami

the result which madis U inventor a

wealthy man.
Everybody," nail Dr. Humoral,

knows tho ginsjur beer, tlio popular
drink of tho middlo and lower clauses

in England, tho yearly gales of which
(at one ponny per bottle) reauhes mil-

lions and millions of boUlm. Hut the
origin of this pleasant, cheap and truly
lomperance drink, is not known, and
I doubt whether, even in England, there
are many mon who could say how and
by whom it was invented. 'The story
iavors a little of romance, and I can
vouch for its truth, having heard it
many a time from the lips of the

"ho was rather proud of his
achievement, and not without reason.

"Some eighty years ago, Louis Care,,
a boy of a'xtemi, the son of a V07
poor country physician in France, was
sent by his father to a school in Lon-

don in which ho got board,
lodging and , instruct'on in English in
cxciiango for lessons in French" to tho
younger pup la. E'ght months later
the schoolmaster died, tho school was
closed, and Louis Carcz found himself
alono in the big c ty witliout a friend
and with very scanty resources. While
looking out for another school, he took
a room in the house of a druggist, in
one of the low parts of the city, and
managed to live witli live dollars a
month, all that his father could send
him. It was utmost starvat on. Hut
the poor boy had not seen tho end of

h's troubles. One day the monthly re-

mittance failed the father was dea l!

The boy would have d ed of want if it
had not" been for the kind charity of the
old dnigg'st and his wife. They had
become atiached to tho pretty, d

boy,' they pitied liis forlorn po-

sition, they gave li'm his room and liis
board until he could obtain a situation.
Anx'ous to make himself useful, Louis
Carcz swept and cleaned the I ttle store,
and was soon able to help tho old man
in preparing simple prescriptions.

-- One day. as he was alono in the
storo. 11 woman called for some ginger
powder. Louis served her. and, after
she left, tasted the powder. Ho liked
it, but finding it burnt h;s tongue, ho

mixed it with water. Then an idea
struck him. Ho put some ginger pow-

der in one glass and in another a little
sugar and the contents of tho white
paper of a se'dliU powder, added water
to both, poured the contents of one
class into the other and drank wttn do
litfht the pleasant, cllorveseing draught.
The crinrer beer, although in a crude
state, was discovered! For several
davs. whenever ho had a chance, the
young inventor experimented in the
small laboratory, and having at length
perfected his new beverage, he calcu-

lated that he wanted two guineas to
manufacture his liiiuid, buy one hun
dred boUles, as many corks, and somo
twine. One tine morning he made up
his mind to sneak to the druggist, ex- -

pla:n his idea, and beg for the loan of
two gu neas. nut tue oiu man uui not
see the matter in the same light as

tie enthus astic young b:iy anil refused
the loan. However, it was written in
the book off.ito that ginger beer was
not to bo withheld from the appreciating

. . I. v .1 m'i... ..,;(., f
palates 01 rjugiisniiieii. i jv
the druggist had heard the explanafons
of the boy. and whether she had fa:th
in hia invention, or wIk'Uht she wns

tnmlei--hcarte- than her hus'iand
t.h H.mie eveiiin? she slipped two gold

pieces in the hand of Lotus out of her
HPfintv savings. A few days later'she
viihl he seen on the streets of London,

carrying a basketf.il of bottles in one

hand and a glass in tho other, call ng:

Cinder beer, tho dr nk of tho per.od;

eiwer beer, three pence a bottle.
A few mouths afterward Louis

Care, manufactured and sold duly
Aim tl,rtiwiiml bottles, hut one year
lntm- - tin formed a partnership w'th a

Capta'n Dubbers, and established large

works which could scare ly meet the
1 had to bo enlarged more

(!:nrer beer sold retail at
two neneo a bottle. After four years

of partnership, being then twenty-on- e

years of age, Lous Care,
sold his share in the concern
tn h-- nartner for IlO.tXKJ and

t Paris. He invested
.

h'snvuv fv -
capital in the silk house of v a;'ossm, at
that frimn fabout the year 1HI5) already

Hut Louis Care,
was a born merchant, and in lK'--'l the
1:, , .Ciroi. Vnenssin & Co. had 00- -

come the largest and richest of the silk
He was elected rresi--

dent of the Hoard of Trade in 1 ans,

Ti,i,.nt of the Chamber of Commerce,

was a member of the Legion of Honor,

and many times a millionaire. 111s son,

Aif...i foi-- n wad mv chum at college.

t ,.ft..n nrnnst in the house, ana
;.,,. I hava henrd the old ,tre title

111 11 11 y fciniw ..- -
mi.on lift had taken some friend

finest collections in 1 ans.of the private
sav with a smile: 'See what can be got

out of a bottle of ginger oeer.-- i.-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

A Roman Road in England.

"While some workmen, were engaged

recently in making an excavat'on near

the Kenvon Arms Hotel, Lime iitiuoii
Tnrrlond. for the purpose of laying

mnin sewer, they found what appeared

to be a Ronian road in almost perfect

-- .rrvntion. The road was at a depth

of over six feet from the surface of the

ground, and it is thought that tins u
the cause of its being such a perfect
..... orient horseshoes and
": .i,nhPn found bv the work

..l little doubt is entertained by

those who have seen the discoveries
.. n. rnn, constructed by the

Romans, and it is conjectured that it

formed T ' road ;J'T
Manchester to the north,

Lancaster. It has been arranged that
, considerable length of the road shall
v. i.M k. .nH it wi l then be m--

tpected bv members of the Lancashire
s f n- - mra ami 11 uiau '

J: . op oUnn-cthe- unlooked for,

as it has not hitherto been suspected

that the Romans had laid out a road i

this direct on. A. . osi.

jwDO tot j

8.v.nth and Kiah olO tii' ., ,. Prwnt cor.,

AN UNDESIGNINO WIDOW

BesnlM br tl.. "hni.tolll (lf IIrlTlilrti.n-YMr.oi- a l)aiiult.
The "ovidences of design" in tho hu-

man widow have been so much dw.lt
!on. in fiction ami satire, that it is a

rel ef to turn to a tale in whiel. w
K'ntially simple and trustful nature is

1 iorta. Such a talo wa told touch. In

ng a widow in Easton. Petui u lni i n
beguiled, by iho inaclMiatioas. not of
man, but of her own female child.
thirteen.

The ch Id. as our readers have noted. a
was in the habit of visiting a widower's
largo brick houso, presumably to play

nn mo widower s children, when it
occurrod to her to extract money from
her own mother, under ntvlensA l
mak'ng love to her in the ostensible lf

of the widower, in letters "written
with a lead pencil" by herself. Tho
inventions she employed for this pur-
pose were such as "would naturally
occur to a person of her vears and in- -

experience. She wrote, in tho name of
the widower, for hfteen dollars to help

iv the men in the widower's oninlov.
for money to buv tho widower a tur- - in

ey, to pay tho widower's gas bill, and
to pay for tho keep of tho widower's
I MM 1.1 .uui u. i iiese crime ucmanus lor money
were accompanied by professions of at In
tachment not less crude, such as the
ch Mi ke device of addressing the widow
as "My Hear Wife."

Ihesonrothe. dev.ecs which a child
of thirteen would naturally alopt. The
wonder is not that the child adopted
them, but Hint the mother w:us taken iu
by them. Her first husband must have
boon a prosa c and literal soul whose
pcech was the transparent vesture of

s thought, and site must have rashly
generalized from him to h's sex. Hut
what a fund of simple faith in maiik nd s
must th's uudesigning wi tow have ac
cumulated when it could be drawn upon
with success and without 1 nut by such
art'heos as those.

Her daughter d'd not take after the
widow. She was the confidence child
of a confiding mother. We should not

ven criticise the crudity of her applica
tions for money since thev were sue- -

ccs.-fti- l. Like authors whoso produc
tions are sneered at bv the crit:c and

vourcd bv readers, it must be a -

m tted in her favor that she knew her
public find adjusted her means to her

mis. VI the pnnc Pie ot irauiiuicui
financo she had a precocious mastery.
It is the same princ'ple employed by

rcrdnand Ward and Mrs. Howe, ot
Huston, and is involved in the famil ar
process of "priming a pump'' or all
ium storing a dr blet 111 order that a
copious stream may luw. !;io ac-

knowledged iu the name of the w d
ower in the form of casual clocks and
occas:onal vases tho widow's bounty,
and upon one occasion, as an unim-
peachable guarantee of good faith, pro
duced a plain gold ring, which, it may
bo assumed, was the ultimate onjeet 01

the widow's investment. In this man
ner- - she gradually extracted from her
mother ?M0, and witliout doubt rejo'ces
in a larger collection of pink ribbons
and cheat) jewelry than any other cii'iu

Easton. Tho simple faith of the
mother's character shines tho moro by

contrast with the guile of her daughter.
So free is she Irom tho subtio and
scheming character falsely ascr.bed bv

literary persons to the estate of widow
hood that she is plainly an easier prey
for male dece vers than her precoc ou.-l-y

accomplished child. A". )'. limes

THE HORNET.

I)pcrlptlnii of an Interoitliiflr Iiwrc- t-
C'rrHture Whou Ailvent Is .11 h rum u,

sti-r-

The hornet is an abridged edition of

bloody murder strained through a rag.

Ho bears the same relation to John
L. Sullivan that condensed iuiik does

to a cow.
In constructing the mule-en- d of the

i.nt-ni.- t .In shnrnened a streak of

liditning on tho cheek of a Chicago

drummer and dipped it in tho gall of

a campaign lie.

It will not do to confound the nornei
with the bee. The hornet is clad in tue

mantle of a more mysterious individu-

ality, and on his brow rests a diadem

of baleful gloom. Ho has a oneness
that is unknown to the

hen.

The bee is not without a touch of

sweetness and light, but tho sweetness
!. Iw.met. seems to navo ueen

sooiled in the making.
' . .. . . .!.- -
The coming and tue going 01 me u

are mellowed by poetic associations.

Sho is proverb al lor industry. 1

victim of the bee can salvo his hurt by

niintinr V atts.
It is not thus with tho hornot. His

comin" is a stern realty, and h's going
is lost m the murky atmospnero 01 pro

fnitv. if not more so.

The hornet is the cowDoy 01 iue m

sect world: .

The offensive partisan 01 emoiuoiu- -i

1 win rrm I nfS9!" (a r1 1 :

Thrt w mtrod esseilCO 01 voifuun;

enpr!?3'; . ; - wad ofThe breacn-ioauui- g jiuyci
viewless fire.

fin daintv wings of lightning tie recis
v ii,iin!tisimal coil of gigant.c pain

and in h's pistol-pock- he carries a red

hnt slave.
A political discussion is the supreme

flonm-cratio- n of explosive enthusiasm;
"iho ten-strik- e of an angry mule is a

supermundane earthquake;
'n. in'l of a tom-ca- t is tangled

nnnfusion of wall-ey- e I sound;

iit tlm caress of a hornet Is brim

Urn with a stick in it. Chicago

Ledger.

The Tike's Teak Railway, which is

expected to be in operation t Irs year,

will be the most notablo piece of truck

intlipwortl. It Will Ilioillii i.;

i.iorthfin thn Lima and Oroya Ha

wJv in l'cru. It is now in operation to
..;.; r mnr 12.000 feet above the sea

i ti, nniirn thirtv n '.'cs of
,level, j"""""- -

h.no-t- will be a succession of conipi
-- ..7.t rv,. mid with no piece

of straight track longer than o(KI fect- .-
Chicwjo Hail.

i .:.ni r,,TS.cian th'nks that
AU Ciuiiivif I "J

men should not run after they reach

lorty. Chicago l.eraid.

LONDON DOCK LABORERS.

Th I ITortt 51 idle ly llm I nnni lojr. d tn i

' Ol tln V,,tk.

In sunshine or shower, fog or fair In

weather, the approaches to the docks
and wharves of the metropolis are lo

every mornlig thronged by crowds of
eager, anxious men, struggling nav.

many cases lighting 'iko wild beasts to
atto obtain work wil bin the gatos. As

tho hour draws near for the ringing of
tho great bull announcing the com-

mencement of work a crowd of often
couple of thousand men ress around

the principal cntranco to the London
docks, and as the big gates swingslow-l- y

open the mighty mass of humanity the

rushes forward like an overwhelming
flood to tho chuin-barrier- s where the
superintendent gives out the metal
tokens entitling the holder to employ-
ment with n. Of coui so ho shows pref-
erence to those prcv ously employed,
but there is alwavs the chance of i

obtaining a ticket, aud tho men
strive to d itch one of tho precio '8
talismans with intense and passionate
ca:err.e s. They push and ostlo and I

druggie, lea ting on each other's for
shoinders. and fighting iimlwr sling

the mad rush like famishing an teals
torather than human beings. 1'he most

desperate determination is written on
every face, and there is small thought

the mind of a:iy man of that surg
ing crowd for any one but himself
For work means food - poor and
senntv, no doubt but still somethin
to keep the terrible wolf from the door.
Failure means si mi starvatio 1 or
woie.

l'ut of the crowds who struggle and
tight at the gates, fre pienllv not more
than one-thu- d are se ec ed. and th re- -

nitii der. bca ing iheir sad fate with as
much phiiosoitlii al for ltiulo as he.-
can muster- - perhaps it 's stonv ib as

air. lather turn d. cons lately
away, some to B'ek wo.'k at other
places which open later nndotliTsto
wait for - ca Is" wnieh mav occur at
any time during the day. Thus a v

strolling through the tine docks
and adiurng tho slipping and im-

mense quant cs of mcrcha id mi pih d
on every hand is suddenly arreste I b,'
the s range sight of a Ma of white 1

anxi ins faces pr. d w.stlullv against
tho bars on a s de cntranco. Yes. men
are st 11 waiting there for any call of
laborers that may come durng th I

lay. And picsentlv. as you wait, the
superintendent appears, andciies:

"One man wanted.
Instantly all the watchors gprtng up

like cagtd animals when food if
brought them, yelling, shouting and
extending their liands. They leap 01

ich other's backs and clamber up to
the topmost rails; and all this feverish

Cllcmoill is 10 outain one iimu menu
tiket- - perhaps for one hours work.
entitling tl e owner to tivepeme or six
pence at most!

One out of the large number receives
the ticket, apparently by chance rathor
than by any other nia iner 01 s lecuon.
mid then the no se subs.des, and the
men wait on. patient, dogged, hungry-ee- d.

as efore.
At another timo a a I will como lor

to men, and the sames ono wi l occur
B"uin. and so on throughout the day.
H ,t of tho creat numbers who crowit
the gates in the r desperate strugglo to

obtan employment only a very low
unit arativelv can ever no engaeu,

One in every three or four appears to
be tho average nuniocr wno ooiain
work. The Quiver.

A SMART DOG.

The 8"Uth Carolina Sentinel V uteii itnnws
More Ttei" M -t Men.

As we sat on the veranda a dog came
out of his lair back of tlie house and

cended the, steps and took a long

look at the Ma'or's feet lie had tlie

of a tiger, and such a cruel ex

pression a 1 had t ever observed in a

do"1 before. As to ho was the
ttal of any lion on ever saw in a

menaget in.

What breetl is hcP" I asked.
' A cross between tho Russian and

Amerioan blood-hount- l. lie co-- t m
;l()ii in gold.

i m ..nil
What is he good rorr

'Come out here and I'll show you. '

He led the way to tho smoke-hous- e.

iu- -t then emptv of me:tt. iinu i saw

two negroes safely locked within.

lie blOUgill Hiein in inn m"ii
said the I olonel. lie ioiinu niem
prowling aiotnd the plantation and
walked them up hero and my overseer
locked them up. i m y nan to come.

If thev hud made a tight for it ho

would have k lied them in no tune.
Are im'-- o

There is hardly a night

that ho doesn't bii igl i one, and I've
i f hij cnntiirin? twenty in a

week 1 ke.-- 'em locked up for a day
and then tyrn 'cm loose. 'Jhero he

go s alter another.
Tin dog utier d a low growi unu

rush d o t i i tho direction oi me uavui.
Net momenta ne,rownowas
ably sin ing arotir.u to see yue

crs, DroKo covki bum -
cotton tield. Hehadn't mad,; ten jump.'
i...f-- n liu. dotr m.ioo a lonir e '""Ssiw - n -v a

nl.o-lite- oj h'S shoulders, and Had nun

.i,.wn in two seconds. He then ba ked

,.ii lot On. fn'.lnw ffet UP. and fasten
Ull iw iw" -- " n , lli.u .,th in t in tin nil coat, iuu
HI" 1I1B iv, .u. -
him up and placed mm witii nit on...-- .

The man was in a perfect tremhu-- . an

vo weak that he could scarcely stand

It was an act of memy to turu tho ke;

on him. and this had only been don.

when ho fainted dead away.-Ze- :ro

Free I'resa.

Iho institution of agricultural
learning established by Messrs. Moody

...i v.,nL-..i- at. Mount Herman, hrank- -
.nu.t j .

i: (',,.,!.- - Hfmj , oeeiiiiies severalnil i u iu'Ji 1,

hundred acres of excellent land, and is

nnw in succe sful operntion. h n.is
co.-,-t already J.,0,ixX), ami much more

is needed t- - complete it on tho plan
.nnt.nnii1itil hv its founders. A dcw
KiiitiliMrr ill', licatcd last week, the

cost of "which-$-'V00--
was defrayed

en:ircly by the royalty on Mr. Sankcy s

gospel hvmr.s uomoh to". .

what SEVESTT-FIV- CENTS D:D.

A farniPP lit M iasotirl w rites that he has

had a tough time. The potato nir pot
Into his fields; his children tiart w
cough, and bis wife was criptiM with
:......'o.i.m Th.n h nvest"d rift? cent

in a bottleef St..TarorH Oil.'and teity-flv-

centa in one of Red Str uotiftn yire, u

health and happiness returned lo nn now.

a.s. ecnniE.

A BANKER AND HIS FRIEND?.
Alvarailu llownnt. Kq.. trraitun-- of llic i on

iitic linnk of SiirlliL-s-, I'niiii. I,lk
miyotliur Unk ini'ii liu hint mitVi',-,- fnini i

uverwurK. inne iHAHtiriiH iirttimi'iie wiin-i-

i(Tiilirly llie Kit of the biitik muiii. cluw ly
n)iiyuiK liluiM-l- to liulm n. U llli It coiiud a
wvnry and bnikcn duwii ii i f tiuiliilily

nive lull alien ion in misim w. A u huh ,ii
llowartt aiiUfrril, with 1 k ( aiK-liU-s lonmif ui
tl'h. anil Ihr otlur nyiiipluiiiit w hli h Willi i in

KHHiiI iilainiK'iM tell tin- - Htury of il)i-i-ln- .

"1 was very lulu Air. lioiianl
one of our who visiluil him over
his uixy cottat at Slaltorl SnrhiK-- . "My the

wife Haa itrealiy eoiic, rnt-i-t aiHiut inc. I linn lion
taken advice anil iimlirino Iiiitu tlii- - K'K'iilur
liliyKii'iona, but with very Utile ailvuntaxe. the
jiome frletiiln of my wife hail liiken l oiiihiiiiii1
(IxTifcn. anil Had win ner eirciiluia anil a cart1,

atioiit it. was much intcri-nlt-i- l in issue
what he read of It, ami aalil lie th niK'ht llitu alily
waa what I neeilisl. l.ia ahe wan away ever
from horn for two or three week I aent for a
Treatment, toil nay Juilvc of the ettwl of on

Oxygen on me when I tell you that, al-

though I had not told my wife I had got it, she one
noticed from the diameter of the lettota I

wrote her that I waa In better Biilrita. and con- -

aenurntly in Improved health " last''lliid the l'oiiiHiuml tlfyKvn then no aoou
Uckmu ua kikmi work on you I

' Yea; it did itit work much mora quickly
than I had any reiiKim to vxiect. Iwaamir- -

irlHMl, loralllioiiKli I antlcliuted goon rtt iuin,
had not mipMMcd I hey would be felt o tliiilekly. Within a week I wua ao much btter

lint 1 waaEoimr to put the (Itygen awnv and
take no mure of It. Hut I conclii led that It
would be better to keep on with It for a w hue.

did i o for few weeks anil wua aj completely
restored to health that I had no further need

any remedy. That was three years ago.
Sllnce that 1 have never been without Com-
pound (lygen in the houwi, aud I do uot Intend

be without it hi any time." W
"Then you have had to resort to It pretty

much all the time I"
"by no iiieuns; only occasionally, when 1

have had a cold or something of that kind.
Hut my wife luia uacd it and derived great
benefit trom it. anil ao have the children.

"I believe my w ife would have been dead hut
forl'omiHiuud Owireli. Her lunus troubled her.
The paiu waa very severe, iwrliculuily in the
left lung. 1 tic Kvptoms were tinwe oi incipient
I'ouaumiilion. lioih laKt winter and w inter be
fore she took ('iunHiund Oxygen through
nearly all the cold weather and with the moot
rciuarkulile cltiHt. it tier, re
moved the lung pain ami Kcncrully vnd partlc
ularly built up her health.

"Am ior tho chililten ; my boy Is right years
old. lie luit grown up iiuickly mid half
head taller than most oilier bovaot his age,
He has taken (.'ouiound Oxygen for colds and

a Ionic ami sirvi g! lienor. .Not lung uasrvei
served him better. We have the utmost contl
deuce In it lor h ni. Il.ihv is six months old
and has learned to lulialj like a grow n ihtkoii,
She had a cold with catarrhal syplouui, aud
was entirely icli eil ami cured with Com
pound Oxygen. I may add that I myself am
naturally disposed to citarrh. Since 1 have
used this Oxygen, which is now aland three
years, the culaiilml troubles have not annoyed
me.

Three or four week ago I was smlileiily
taken down with iiuiusi'. CfimiKiund Oxygen
had done so much lor mi' tn other respects that

tried it for tills. 1 took il pretty hot, putting
the tuoe well tlown my tliroat so us in reacu
the sore ani swollt n parts. Almost tit oiu e it
brought clown tlie swelling and look away the
nun. )o you wumler tin
leiieve In such a rtiuedv I"

1 think you said you had friends who had
used it, Mr.llownnl I II is their success wlh It
been as great us yuuraf

"Yea; so completely y that
riHoiiniieiid It to every friend thai I have.

A lady wno was Willi us. uui wno now
lives in 'Huston, waa troubled with severe
colds. My wife urged her lo use ComtHiund
(Ixvmm. 'It ia all follv.'she reollcd. 'When
one ul my nam coins iukcs noui m me, miisi
let it run ami take its course.' Hut t' e Oxygen
broke up In three days as severe a cold as she
hail ever ueen tKin wiiu.

"My sister who lives In Xew Haven, a mar-
ried lady, some twenty-fou- years ago strained
her voice and iniured lierluuus and throut. the
injury rosulli g iu chronic bronchitis. For
alsiut three, years she has used Compound
Oxygen, w hich has kept her alive, for she was
very near dying Thai she should he county
rured uf such a dec ami protracted
malady would be too much to expect. Hut
lias been g cully relieved and her life made
tncom pain lily more comfortuhle than it other-
w i hi, luivi bfH-ll-

" A voiimr lady, a Irleiul of ours, living a few
miles out of town, has for a l ug timv been
troubled with lung disease. The doctor said
her left lung was badly diseased, and it was
only a question of time when site must die.
Her digestive and other functions were much
deranged. iotn sue anir nor sister were preju-
diced agalnnt the line ot Compound Oxygen,
and the only way I could Induce them to con
u,nt n Dm nan of It was to send for a 'Treat'
incut' and them that if it did no good iu
three or four weeks 1 would stand the expense
of It. A week after alio begun to use It she said
that she never had tried mij thing which had
done her bo iiiich good.

fine has now lm proved wonderfully, though
of couiso not yet entirely cured, but oh, how
dlllcre.nl rroniw iittiHiic was i

"Mr M IV Kiiiimv. our Town C elk
Rtullbrd, hud two or three attacks of asilima,
i l. .,i,i.ul,.u,l iiht'Hichiii. who had treated linn.
of course condemned Compound Oxygen, and
said it was no r than so much warm
water. Mr. Kinney luok the Oxygen, however,
and wus greatly relieved.

w ell. Mr. Howard, you really seem to lmvi
nf an ulioetlu of Compound

Oxygen to all your iiieiids uud neighbors. Is

d""1'"
"Cull It whut you choose. believe In this

thing with ull my heart. Whatever it l mudiv
of 1 don't pretend to know. I know only wind
it has accomplished ior me und my triends,
and therefoio 1 freely advise those who are
sick tousu it. And 1 lmvo seen lis benellt hi
relieving those who were too lur gone ior en-

tire Tcovei y. It cuniiot be exneoied to wiirk
miruiics; but even to relieve I hire who must
dio is a great achievement for it. II- ru. for
instance, is the care of u young laiiv wmi a

with a hcvere tliroat dilllcully, whlcli
seltled ou her lungs and ran into consumption.

bad some Compound Oxygen In the house
undlphiced it ut her diMMisal. This was too
late lo save ner, ior sue wan u. uno nu ,.7
far gone, tshe lived lor a few weeks, but dur-1..- ..

ixrj.,.LM hIu, irreut relief.
The faiiiilv wished that they had known of the
Compound Oxygen, and had used It, long
l...r...uviwiu. , , , ,

"Another a ginticnian aim 111s win: "uu
are now in Calilornla. ine luuy nan bchkuiih
sore tin out and a bad cough. The ds;tor siiid

i. .ipiiiiinr lulu eonniiniiition. Her husb
and disliked to displease the medical man by
trying a remedy contiary to his advice, but I

ask cil nun which nmuum "i ,r""'
the doctor and bury his wife, or save his wife
and confound lite doctor, lie iiiiauy 101

Treatment.' His wife tried It ud her sore

throat soon got well. She liegun to gain in her
general strength and health. They hat made
their arrangements to K' ,0 California and
stMin after went there. I have since heanl
from them. 1 ne lauy i now iikii
l.Krtir. with her health entirely restored.

"A young lady who is a neighbor of ours waa
for years in such low state of he ilth that she
could not half enjoy her life. Hhe had been
under medical altoi. dunce In achronlo-sorto- f a
way. which gave her little or no bcncllL We
gave her circulars about Comiouiid Ox'gen.
blie rctwivea uiem cum -

..i.. ,U ...,.l..r m,.,lli.jil treulmeut and did
..... ......1 10 imlin a rliaiikre. One day she
came to our house with such evidently I111- -

inoved health that we al once anaeu ner t"i
she had been dolii. 'You needn't say anytliinK
alMiut it, wild she, 'but I've been taking Um-poun- d

Oxygon." 1 could U ll you a long story
... .... ,.,,,., hiit.Hiilllce il .to .

say
aiiuui, n - -

that we are all aurprlsed to s itw uw n

gained, bhe had been able to take but little
exercise. If she waa going a quarter of a mile
she would order the carriuge. hhe now take

,. ... ..,.rr like utner ncowe, aim hiihuukm
and by no means Mbust In ai)l;arHU e, la In

the enjoyment of such good health that she no

lunger liua occasion iur ' -

Mrr'lIoward added that be could give la
stances of other friends for whom loiiiisiiir--i

will be seen from the record of those lie has

irlven thut the bcncliW of fomnound Oxvgen
..r widn raiure of suircring, and are

ani.llcable nmhT the most diverse circuin-stancr-

Whatever the dlltlculty nobody need

d,,,airof finding relief by ' ";" "" '""""'ifor theOxygen. To h am more ab iut
tiauinhlet treiiliso on tho subject which will

POrdem for the Compound Oxygen Home

Treatment will he by II. A. M.lil.
15 I'owell HI., between liusu and I'lne streets,

Han Francisco.

Twenty-si- trampn were arrested and

locked at Merced, Cat.. In one day.

PiHo'a Kcmedy for CaUrrh lo Fe','e
to use. It l not a llfinn or a anuu. ..

TKT GKBUBA lor breaklaat.

Men look alovenly with run-ove- r heela;
I,yeu' Heel SUIlenem 6eepuooiaaw-ji- "i

, pair.

1 he telephone Is business conducted
Hound prlnelplen. '

A VALUABLE MEDICAL 1'KEATfGE.

The edition for ISSil of the tet)ing Mcilliul
Annual, know n as llonleltcr'a Almanac, it now
readv, aud may bo olilalned. free of wM, of
Irugglnls and geiicrul louutry dealers In all

i nl Iha I'u led Mutes. .Mexico, ami Indeed
every civiiig. d Hirlmn of I be Western

This Almuuao lias Inen regu-
larly at the commencement of every year lor

one-li-ft li of accntury, It combines, with
soundest practical ail vice for the prccra
aud ivsliirnlioii ni health, a large amount

intensliug and aiuiisuig light nailing, ami
calendar, usininuiiilcul l alcululi ins, chro-

nological Ileitis, Arc, are prepared with
and w ill Ih lounil euinviy accmaie. i no
of I listener a Almanac or INK! w ill pnitn
be the largest edition of a medical work
putilism-i- l many country, ine propri-

etor. Mussrs. How Iter Co.. I'lttsburgh, l'a
receipt of a two-ciu- w ill forward a

opy by mail lo any person w no cannot procun- -

In tils ucigltliorhiMid.

Ireland exported 810,000 head of cattle
year.

r AT 1 K It II-- A New Treatment haa been db
covereil w hereby a permanent cure Is elhsrted in
from one to three aapllcntions. rrlleular and
Ircalihe free on t of stamp. A. II. KlxoN

NiN. Svi King ft. west, Toronto, Cauada.

WTi.n Ilaby waa alok, ire rt her C ASTOMA,

nn she waa a Child, she criod for CASTOKU,
Vh?n she became M Us, she clung to 0 ASTOltl A,

uou ana had t'hildrua, she gava Uiom CASXOlUi U..
Unn

'nr. 'I'llroilt 'I'roilttlco HH'I
l'wuirh. use "Ufoimn Jlroncliuil
TriM lun. They possess real merit.

TRADE.To MARK'

0
Ma.,-aBr- r- ilHnttttrttl

I'M frmn Opttitea, Emetic and lion.
SAFE.
SURE. OKCts.
PROMPT.
AT 'Bl ,w,v . .... 7.s u ni.Tt.mif ir.

Curet Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Mr pa n Harkath llnwarii!

ui.id' l ll i V I t NT.
ui u it iiut imlMrri AMI lit Ai nua

Till CHARLlUt A. YlrbKLKH lU,HALlimPHk,

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM

J. R. CMES & CO., Proprietors,
417 HmsmnfW.. vu Kninrlsco, (W.

O I till W AT.t1uluri iKwiwh

LKWiw, bund uwtriiiiuiiita. Unotst st.sk al 8iiit
Uoshiand Uonkn. Hands sin pllud at rjistemirkv

U llllV n I'ost Ntnxtt, Hsu Kninebw

I hi not rub your clothes
whenyoucim wash witlioutLADiES! tiihorwanlibnanl. aIlBfttl:

lion guarantiH-- or money
refunded. Kend ! wnts, silver, ui ni. r. 1 y
11 KI.I. & i t)., noli eraei, niicn. iiK i" ""'

Physician and Surgeon,
miw 111.' lrfiiivi) at ma ttrni r. ha

L and night. Midwifery and dlscRHV-- ot

women asiiecially. Oltlce i:i r irsioi. iupsiuin.i,

nniiTT.AKl). 0UK0ON.

IBIS
tii,a man who will iimke stioclalty 01 sen

Ing our Dew lllblrn. Album, wrnmrr --

IMrtlonnry. Atlas). apa).('hrlH, h
ryrlopii dea Brltaniilea. and oilier g

worka. Bend for our list of bookf. ami

termB for the holiday.

A. L BANCROFT & CO.

San Francisco,

cowsulPTTorj.
lhIaw"tlvr.msiirl'rtiisslK.ll'.ltiyi;

mL ihZ't' !' " fonj
.Thuliriicicl-- I,..'-.- I. .o.troi,lniT

fiT,'J.,If H.1IT..M rRli,I
!?Jl.'h.J iufi . VJ l'i' A ll .TUl:TISK on llil.dlMM
i . - ..iTi.rr Ulvf i prt'ti mm r w. noun 4

American Exchange Hotel

SANSOME STREET,

Oppoatta Wella, rrotCo..f Exproai Offloe.

SAN FRANCISCO.

. .vnmllVTd IT A KM ITHR AND FAMILIES
31 from the Interior will Hnd it Uiit the nw- -t
wnvenlent as well aa the moat comfortable and

Hotel iu the ell. to atop at rem
perLnce pr.nci.iles. T.l.to nta I--

VaScVnU bVr itahC FrJ. Coach

"
UIA Wit MONT00MKUV. Proprt.

WE WANT.'.
Your Xante nd Toot Offlee

dr. at that we may from time to
time aend you Hamplm. tirru-lar- a.

or rrlre-M"- " of our

Staple & Fancy Dry-Good- s,

AMD

Geats' Fcrals-i-
st

Goods.

ObDS&-KIN-
186 First Street,

POBTLASW. OBEftOS,

N. P. N. U. No. 106. --8. f. N. U. No. 182.

. " ' ...a.ii mrrri wttn an inappenanc worthy-'.-- "
wir.vsv. nTY. OREGON. mJunnatton. ljoston Uudyt.

PDU9ER
Absolutely Pure.

"TWinowilemwar Trl A man-e- l of, wirlty.
rength anil whukaomriwaa, Wore rninpiiil. wian

ordinary kki.U. ai il oannos b sold hi ")"
wita tlie multltuito of luw test, short wciglit,

alum or pli.nph.ta ,s.w.t- -. Sold only
...
hi ou

KUTAL UiKIK. k'UWUU C, liw "--

(lllfiWfork
328 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

M ANUrACTl'RKSI OT

WIRE EVERYTHING IN WIRE

W offer fur sale at iiwct tlgiiri
Barbed Wire!! puliit reguliu-ai-

llelng rutfuUrly UitxiMCtl e yuanuitw ""r custoueit
aifsiiist Qaust4

B.I' lltt.n I " I'm lie " brand of very erst steel,

DallilR M llBialUies at lowest luarW rates.

A" n.lio wkllha. galvanised

IlirB MBIIirig t a.wriiind1l..ultryaru..

PIuaU I of all WihU fur fruit ilryera, thro
Wir6 llOtniers. Iiarve.ua., riddk., .10.

I lor traltilug hon, made from steel 11

Hop Wire ( lung k)iikllui wciaJI lor Um purpuw

fl..t,., Tsnnrv "'' f "titer kind" 01 trpps fi

UOPllCl 1 1 nUS't idrrU,tatoaiHlnik

laying nut vineyards, dl- -

Vineyard Linesuirur
Ornamental and Useful Wire and

Iron Work.

A'f77C-- W wrt Eiulrrn eompetHlam .

Jkomci msuiiftirriiir, and m-- oh to'Mrr good
mi a k'wrr ;rti

HADIOAI.I.V tlUHKU br nn

RUPTURE'! ro's torsi DlMowiy. Imt

ol iMtltiiiU minsl
. Ik.

AT TiisiN

tUl tSk 8o5.
r;TH)rimiin

fca) U. t.
i
Han irnuiouco,

- ...-- .
UaL

Plsn's Hsmedy (tir Cstarrh Is the nIleal, Kwlml lo Use, ami CliaapesU

Ai vxt Ihr Cold In the Ifwd, ulleaiuuhe, Uay Fev.r, iu. Wcula.

THE SPECIALIST,
ro. U Koaniy fit., San Frmclsoo, taj

. .. flu... .VM tltMM .M
Tuiut AU. OmoNir, arwJiM.

WITH WUSUKHICL CCCt

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
in a fn rtni riiiv i"i

TIHrl Hriillllv, l.oi
.:.'?t'LI.a ? M lliinhiuul. I'm-raT- oi

AV I ).. and sll the svll .

Li OT i xt S .Hc-- ot yoiithtul lolllea
ffcr - V A and cxrwes, and Ul

H'-Oi'-- M i.'.tn '.""".
U A' A: fi :iliArogul"'l'hv" ;'"?lijf gratlia-t- a ef the '.tl
SiX.kv4 sitv ot PunimylvsiiiA wK

Tbifrt.SfiriXr ',$4 ? raM of tins sin !.

I ml lli'Htnratln (ui--
derhissiioelid ndvh-- and tm.tiiient) will net in

s. :t tvtimes (ho ,.ia.itityor four
S ni addrUon m-i- ,,t ot prl.-e-

, ore 0.1). in I'.MJ-,L- L

it dosiivd. by ir. MiH- -. It
. i tut Houu tor list OI qiiraiioiw " -

S t.W'f. MUTCH t'KKK
, u nt to any on. .vniitunu, ex sun iw". w., -

all business trwiciioiia

'A

JUVENATOa

Th I n T. rei I W renr Hem
u, iiieilr ami Nervn

ionic rea til.t
full. Nur'oii" and l'"riu

Lisa Vtislltf
W.sknws, V'l. Dirllnt.

J , 4 O1.111I" n1"'" '

W f 1 ny and oinl.lslnt.
HlM-a- s ol tli Hlul,r.nip-lions-

,

snd ull the .tIIi
( youthful llll "d

I wekmlii drains Un UK

.mloilng.... .lto&t4,l
Msiibood.

ill.now-- "" i
all itu riui.cu may ks, and

A Permanent I M '", V",T7 iuT,

.Ullnil ayiopimnsauii as.
TT,..,l.uuu.. suiull evuudsulial. Ut at

ojUoe. riti

DR. VANMONCISCAR,
raaMAMBNTLT lOCATBAT-- '

134 and 134 Third Ht Portland. Or.
Is a rrKUUr

irsd.sl. in
nwdiciii.. ba.
lawn luiuor V
gMll iu lb.

IM-is- tr.at-lorn- t
uf all

imriid, HViiuI
uui Ohroni.
dlanwr. th.u
any otber a

In tlia
wort, as en J
pillief. .
am old s

know.
IOMI r- -'

mmril ! any
o whlck h.

''falls lo enr".
vomliil uisli--

l.rstlmlil,
I,, (ollostllgliul

... . .. ri , n. jy.
PR. TAMU lb. ft "S3.1 TM.tor In Aiiirtc- - '

"""UVrra t ;"iv"r.'.net 're

llurnli Ut'Umn l.ntlr.-3- 3
hlricior.. r.tvl... um-d- U"".

l cur '"."..... ,fc

toTiT"lTBXWnlt-taua- l. H h. troubl.

."iialSrf tKSeTrUlh- - nrCLrrh.LSn, ..i.rn.l- r.fnr Puslj-is- . Himrlnaor

ot j iwwtu and Priuwy
J Frit aO nU ol tl -
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